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Tocarra’s Testimony from her Pastors

I am so grateful for Pastors Al and Judy and the staff for allowing Tocarra to live at 
His Nesting Place. I give God all the glory for this miracle and am watching from the 
sidelines as God makes a young minister for His glorious gospel!

Through an orchestration of the Holy Spirit she has ended up in His Nesting Place 
since last August of 2012 and I have watched her transformation and deliverance from 
so much sin!

The Lord could not have placed her in a better place for spiritual growth and a safe 
haven away from anything or anyone who would have tried to ‘pull her back’. Often 
there is a great attempt of Satan to hinder and waylay children of Godly parents and 
those who are of a high calling. Tocarra is one.

A great struggle was there with bad company and, in her own admission, drugs. Yet a 
yearning for the Lord and His plans for her life was also a deposit in her deeply and it 
was evident. 

When she came to me we became her Pastors and felt a great love for her and 
compassion that life was such a struggle for her and her beautiful children. Tocarra’s 
parents have been with our church and served faithfully for the last two years. I saw her 
as a ‘ministry gal’ from the start. 

One day at a meeting at someone’s home we were faced with a fierce flight of stairs 
and I had thought to myself, how on earth can we lift our beloved Dianna who was 
wheelchair bound? Without hesitation Tocarra dived in and simply lifted her gently and 
carried her down the steep flight of stairs….

I saw Jesus in her right there and witnessed what I believe is her ministry…carrying the 
hurting AND BROKEN to Christ!  

Pastor Carol Waisanen 
Solid Rock Restoration Church
Yorba Linda, Ca.

One Person Can Make All The Difference!
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In 1858, a Boston Sunday school teacher named Kimball began visiting one of his students at the shoe store 
where he worked as a clerk. Eventually he led him to Christ. That student’s name was D. L. Moody.

Twenty-one years later, Moody, now an evangelist, visited London, and a great spiritual awakening took place. 
F.B. Meyer, a local pastor, went to hear Moody, and in one of his meetings a student named J. Wilbur Chapman 
got saved. Chapman became active in the YMCA, where he met and a former baseball player called Billy 
Sunday.

Sunday became a great revivalist, and in one of his crusades in Charlotte, a group of businessmen came to 
Christ. A year later they decided that their city needed another crusade, so they invited Mordecai Hamm to be 
their speaker. After three weeks Hamm left town, discouraged because he’d only had one convert – a twelve-
year-old boy called Billy Graham!

One Sunday school teacher started it all! One brother, Andrew, led another brother called Peter to Christ; and 
Peter brought multitudes. One woman, whose name he still doesn’t know, led David Yonggi Cho, pastor of the 
world’s largest church (800,000 members), to Christ.

One person-just one-can make all the difference. You can be that one!

Singing a solo Working at Thrift Store
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Long Beach Abortion Client Turnaround St. John Bosco High School Grace’s Testimony, I  Almost Passed Away

Crusade for Life Public Protest

My name is Grace Ockija and I am 29 years old. Before I came to His 
Nesting Place my life was very unstable. My father lives in Maryland 
and my mother passed away 13 years ago and I have no family in 
California.

I am an aspiring actress and have acted in theater in New York. I 
moved out to Los Angeles to get involved in the film industry, but I 
never ever dreamed I’d get pregnant. When I found out I was I didn’t 
know where I would stay. I lost my job as a waitress and couldn’t pay 
rent; it was so stressful I was depressed. My life spiraled out of control. 

I have sickle cell anemia and was admitted to the hospital twice before finding His Nesting Place. At least five to 
six different doctors asked me to “terminate” the pregnancy because I could pass this disease down to the baby. 

I have been a Christian since I was 8 years old, and didn’t believe in abortion. I have been living at His Nesting 
Place since August of 2012. I had been in the hospital the last three weeks of my pregnancy and was in the 
intensive care unit, I almost passed away! I needed eight blood transfusions and am still healing from my ordeal. 

Manasseh Justice was born January 8, 2013 and is perfectly healthy! No sickle cell anemia! His Nesting Place 
is a place of faith and prayer and His Nesting Place was my life saver. It’s been a wonderful learning experience 
being here. I’ve been able to heal and have a better understanding of spiritual warfare and I have so much more 
patience than I ever had! 

My goals are to be extremely successful (which I know I will be). I want to be a business woman and an actress. 
I also want to be a humanitarian dedicating my life to showing people the love of God and making a great change 
in the lives of others.

Tuesday February 5th, as I write this report 
our PHC Director, Vianey, just brought back 
a beautiful twenty-one year old Pastor’s 
daughter from the abortion clinic. (Her father 
pastors in Garden Grove) she was ecstatic 
about changing her mind, she wept in my 
office and repented and rededicated her life 
back to the Lord! She invited us to share about 
our ministry in her church and was so very, 
very grateful we brought her to His Nesting 
Place. Her last words to us were, “I am so 
grateful you were there. Thank you so much 
for stopping me from having an abortion!” 

Special Thanks February 1, 2013 to St. John 
Bosco High School on volunteering at His 
Nesting Place all day! Topping it off at the 
end of their work day were powerful pro-life 
messages and films that were shared by 
Pastors Al, Judy and staff.

On January 22, 2013, Crusade for Life held a public protest against legalized abortion which has now gone on 
for forty long years. The protest was held at Planned Parenthood, the largest abortion clinic in Orange County. 
Pastor Al and Judy attended with some His Nesting Place staff and as many as one hundred fifty or more pro-
life advocates. One woman whose baby was previously saved by a sidewalk counselor had brought her baby 
Gracie. So thankful she made her decision for life. Lots of prayer went up for the babies that day!

As Dr. Judy was passing out pro-life material to the cars entering through the driveway, the Planned Parenthood 
security guard did his best to bully her and try to intimidate her to stop! “Run her over,” he’d scream at the cars 
going in. At one point he even hit her. Jeff White from the Survivors Ministry called the police on him and she 
was asked if she would have him arrested or not. Dr. Judy told the police this whole scenario has been filmed by 
Channel 4 News and it was shown later that day. (She decided not to press charges). However, one baby’s life 
was saved that day that we know of. Maria and her friend walked away with a glowing smile and her live unborn 
child in tact! Wow! It was worth the “Hit.”

HNP Staff

Long Beach Abortion client turnaround

Judy Howard at Planned ParenthoodMaria change her mind PTL! Baby Gracie Please make your donation payable to His Nesting Place.

Credit card donations require a minimum of $25.00 
Please use envelope provided.
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